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STATE NEWS.i"V nnn fl . DUEHAM at.JiT.Ki.i.fc. naa Deen travelling lor eighteen 1 117 l ' : - - p-io mauuukatiox.vW r - ! tr : v ' month, and entered the factorj.;with dftTf1 S
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a x r i mm mil fiiiiN ii rnca mwwwmv a. z111111111 Illf ' nrVlTOnnnO 4 E. kterviewac- - a purpose to master ;tt;e business, nd ? i1" ,n urnam- -

7 -'J vuivruun:(ienUemtni Fbllowinr U u cany described the appearance nf- WJL j I Ij 3 s I .M'Tn rl I ITVCI ! COIST OF THEIR fiVSIS ESS. .reorganize wie csiaDiiflnment . inejfr fhe Orange Presbvterv met in l T -t - Hk. VUV M w - a vsuccessful i.Jvhich neit mectinjr of the Gran.l n.......riiiiiiiaii in? - i - i - i manner v.m noav. port of the school for themonth endin I Washington and other diifJitarh.. tDuhm 24th inst. yf.upon gue
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l.-I-l ! j l . ,i. . D of thU Bute will U held at ibl.awn ao, loo, wmcu is nereDV rei-lth-e hrat lnan(nipfnn Tk-- -- .ubeen done, is, wbrthf t! Highest
jjredit, and u most 'Vrosjrrdus futurt Give us anotherVrotfroad. on the 20th of May. Tl.e roun,.is Ht enough for Dufbain.. J rr"T was administered on the balcony ofis opening before them. 'Jb 4

Calling Messrs. T & Son
several days ago, we had a pleasant
conversation about the outlocL for
business in general, and the"prosperous
growth of their own business injarti-cula- r.

' Mr. E. H. Togue has recently re-turu-ed

from the North, making ar-

rangements for the increase of his
trade in that tsectioti. .Referring to his

commissioner, of Perquiroman., . oniney now prepare 10?:, the marke Senior CWi Pf Ci T. tv,.i i tireti, newJudge Shipp had lour murder oua.T--rproiriat- od II.V)cases to try at this term of Mitchelli.n Junor , . " ,JProt T". J. Simmons, 9581 York, where a statue of Ir"dngtoB
ISmaT Tbia Voiding tateyv;- - i o.?ouiijy court. This is awful.WHO STOLEDAT 0f m w

x h.

several grades bfgranulaLed rioking
tohagoo, long cut, and cigiiettes.
Ttleir Sitting Bull brand has conthiu-fc- V'

gained favor, since it was first
placed upon the market ; thvs3ales
of this brand 'vere greater la'year,

1

Iialeigh Ilor: Citv pr,..i.rirFifth Grade Miss Dori W Fannine. 96.535 Da1 erected for the accom mo--e next board of town com
rourth " Miss Lula E. FrfvUnH qh7(U Matinn . n inni, i..ssioners ought to be imposed of on which the u.A ' i." "ThA a ""6'" viv. vtjo uiec--

juia, u. x wt urvnn Mn iiijvi. . 'iusuai gooa Dusiness men. Record- - W " . MiMEriOnxi - o7 o9i I woB of Major L infant, a French of--
COUrt Ilntlan at nn.. IA 1 his will alw'ajp&e necessarv. First Miae Bessie F. Fannin flS.SMI fWr nf .nm'nu,. -k- -v . --j.visit we said, "y'hat is tne leeung re

eardincr the aif'jfon of the Tobacco Clir V vo-ua- y anlwfit. a uourn.; or th rltvTax ?' Mr. 7 X " The subject wal ' . i i fwuucu vue uiit ui it aniorion. in pliers were sentenced to thetven. Lrordon expects tov raise a
. " holl. front of the balcony were th W telltiav OO Mnnda.t..inot greatly d;Wissel just at the time

of mv trip, but I could see that jobbers 00,)0, for the Confederate Home at P.

gan ever betore, and they have every
afvynnce fhat' this year's sales will
suojajithose of last. Their fancy
braVl called Legal Tender, and it
is put up very handsomely. Royal
Durham, RivalDurham, and Daisy
Durham are nlium grades that are
reaching an ever widening market.

Mi8sJeUIwelIin,JosieSeeman, nnteer companies of malitia in full Wtllt Ol numincrtin nCUIUOUU. v 1 - mwee buying lightly in anticipation of
I of wrrai oi acntence range iron, thrwith a large concourseLena Harden, yrle,ter Rhodes, Maryj .Qoiform(

Sims, Augusta Seeaian:
kTwo tickets fni-- rnmm;n.;n..u r- - wwMuiuaiuuci a VI NokTood- - citixens. . General Y ashington I oaum. lin ra rnnJ; llwn nave been proposed up to

fne t(tb Jmft. weens gooy the double UnkMessrs. Pogue were the first to send

its agitation. -

R. ''What are' your own wishes
regarding the matter?" Mr. P. "As
far as I am personally concerned, I
would prefer that the tax remain as
it is, for a period of two years longer,

ard, Nannie Whitted,S5j"e bilker, described as having, worn that day a
Lucy AtwaterjAau Brown, Cora J pla 8u5 & bro wn pHSt. waist--

i this ti cai engine, does. . . - llllk. a an np.H. al

Long Cut and it is meeting with fa- - JXh - r ' ' t Hvers. iuiiatTay- - ti it I nat and l"lr"'""' " r"m--w ' "'- -
maieuei a uf u'uiwwwTUTULliyi iviiuuues lia txvowr,i . , - ,. , n.ai ne wouki. xiu conuivor among ohiand new cusv-irersv- ; ' tioreVic? t v.m h;.t diinfPs onL : rct:- - ture, even CJ tne Duttons. on wmcn fer verv mueli. n, I. !..,,. ..riajid at the. cud of that time, have it

f T . I L 'l- - I J . 'PL.'. 11 -- - Their new brand ofcigarettes, known Duke v. .' , .' , iaiA Snnnv Hav.o n liTot;., n: i Rollinson. an enerraver. had portrarr I last nisrht. and drmiml. iln...!w i dw. l incena to nroceea. . . . j ww , ---- --- - , " i. ' . v"Ma? "Pogues Durham Cigarettes" areeiuirejy aixii-neu- . xiwa mmm give
the manufacturers uuu the trade plenty ,7TeuS J. L anybrotnews, Annie Morris. Lelia ed the arms of the United States. lni anenuoBmanufactured with great skill, and

A ViJiJ UMV - . , Moring, Addi4 Puryear ; Jessie Wood-- white 'silk stockings showed the con- -

Hattie I Yare guaranteed to be irst class goods I . ' 'U - -- i.jiji ward, Ada Whitaker, Walker. , . s . . . u,,..r? chl,9M: The leadingt Rev ' A- - Watson was ponsecrat- -DURHAM, Nbrtli Carolina. They are put ua in lefs showy style Ora Yearbv. Nora Anelea. Irene tour ot a maniy leg ; ana ms s.mes, tnought Jn the mfmM lof mon. of buf.ed Bishop oW tne Diocese of East

of time to prepare for it, and that
would prevent a disturbance of busi-

ness. The people are tired of the tax
and of the manner of collecting it, and
and its entire abolition is merely a
matter of time." R. "How would

than the brand)f some houses, but Anglea, Fannie Blalock, Ella Beaver, according to the fashion of that day, neM men and prone-A- holder, i thefkrolinsto ah Wilmington 17th ofthey have an elegant style of their im r . Mamie Cross. Alta Cozart. Ann e wr ornamented with buckles llis exfvHlonv of the Oxfonl x uendrr... .April. The ceremonrvras very im- -
Christian. Macorie Dickisnn. Jnli.i i. . . ---- awl M. k.tr

-ouV7 to altichmond connection.
own, and every package lsdisttnguish-e-

by the well-know- n signature, E,
-- O- do w I flCtitl WO-- UUW v ' -0 illTO MY FRIENDS AND PATIiONS: II. Pigiie & Son.a removal of the tax affect Durham T'

Mr. P. "By giving notice for the iJCommttees haveVeen appointed
Aiiertneeft instalment of Inn is
paid hisfunimer, Oxford will ilnowe.but 89,000 on berajailnwd in-
debted net.- -. -- Mr. Cotart has coo-- ,
tracted ttjuleliver ten tons of new mi

Liw.JLula Manm. Besslt Morin-?- . the universal custom oi tne wme.length of tune I mentioned, the manu The famous "Durham TwIotVufade
by this house several

.
years aJ&but'l i t rr 1 i

by the t11 and tne tobacco Board
0 Tradf e to make necessary arrange
ments or tne entertainment of the

Madge Morehead, Effie Roliiris. Rosa Thus was his tall, fine figure present- -
X rem rn to joa my mur thanks for your patronage during my ihor ex

prieo in the Warthou buiocw while I waof the firm uf Lea fe Lockhart, Summerfield. Ella Williams. Mattie the whichA tn aii r vifw at momentwnicn nas oeca on tne maricec coout
twei j'ears, will shortly appear, as they

facturers of Durham would be enabled
to put themselves in a position to be
very little harmed by the removal. It
would be necessary for them all to

cnineryYiqe company now otx-rtt- -Northfeft Editors,' woo are soon to Durham, Virginia Monk, Jvy Nor- - ' - - in thft historv na- -and so lew to tince I hae bctu by myself. I flatter myself that my past A k WW . I Aw A lllw b tf mmmT S I. . - i Kingthe.IfA theviu.tbe State. Wood. Alfciv Weaver ' -
- ' ' cpper hiidchtieus. John Adams, a shorter figure, western border of the countcombine, and announce to the trade

throughout the world, that 'Genuine
experience a your Unifflusion 31 enchant for the sale of your tobacco entrust-
ed to my care entitle 1 me to a liberal share of your patronage in. the past,
and I hope by close application to my business thatJJJyou will continue to ThcM R6be4,Burch.C. C. Vauffan. n similarly, plain dress, put wun warns copier mine pcuphf - hnBlackwell and Jim Black

sent a man' Monday - after the
fine cattle recently purchased .by Mr. Eddllraen. Juhos Main.'-- EddJ th roven then old fashioned Massa- - w w hundred I.iouJjiW

C.l'J f r u-a- ,. tt I . V - . j n .ai. . oj lumber lor buildinir nuriKnn-- .me at icui a poruon 01 yotir croj. i ativocaie the principle tnat the
intrt of tne planter, and warchuuscmen are tlie same what effects the in

uayp made arrangements lor its con
tinuTd manufacture. The apprecia-
tion of this twist has been so ojeat,
atul the calls for it by custoifcvsso
numerous, that they are comiclled,to
again produce this favorite brand. .

Mr. W. J. Pogue is about o start
upon his regular trip, for hivgfits
their customers once each six!. days,!
as a rule, many advantages follow
from this clo.3e communia'jon be

BjjJ.ckwelf in the Worth, lhese gen- -
Caswell.W John Montage Loomi, C. ? ' , f' A 9ne oC.1 ,c 'ff" for odr totemt and welfare of one effects the other. Therefore if there was nothing ;i.jien are stocking their dairy farm rL.i,u. ' ttrj .7.13 - rient qana, anu ppw - the ranid and continumi.

Aar here; with Verv fine catth
xi

Durham Tobacco, could not be ob-

tained in bulk, and that the style in
which it is now put up, would be con-
tinued, and form a distinctive feature
ofall goods produced in this locality."
K. "What kind of a business will the
manufacturers have this year.' Will
the results equal last year?" . 1.

MrP. "I think last year's business
was exceptionally large, but when the
present year shall have closed, I think
the results will be altogether satisfac

f Capt. J. S. Lockhart, of .the
Banner Warehouse wiil have his open-
ing sale on Thursday, May the 8th.
This will be one of the grandest '.I. s

Eugene .JBarbee. Charlps Brown, stonin a full suit of black, ready to now on iooi to enablish a fertilizer.
Charles Dews, Richard Dow d , administer the prescribed oath .of aory here.
Etgene Gooch, Walton Durham, offi BetWeen them was placed Mr. Raleigh Visitor:. TheColey Matthews, Jere Perry, John ,?(., city 1prnerty

of the Senate, a small 'Purear, Eustace Womble. Edward Otis, the Clerk on which the taxes have not hern

tu OQt seir interest, that aloue would tudure mc to get the top of the market
fur yonr tobacco.

The quality of tobacco Ihi year if very inferior as you well know, but the
prices paid has beeu uniformly higher thJu I have ever known them on this
market.

Many of the patrons of the Durham market are carrying their tobacco to
other market without consulting their best interest, which would be to bring
it here.

The ad rant ages and facilities for handling your crop is better thin it has
Tr been. Capital is pouring in from every quarter. The trade of our

manufactures bas largely increased, and while Durham has so Id more tobacco

fi-i- r a warehouse that has even been

tween manufacturer and customer;
and Mr. Pogue in his doub capacity
of member of the firm and R"lesman,
is enabled to aecomplishwhat a sales-
man alone, could not do: also the firm

Carr. LUfist. Oreen Dnnk VenAr. I man. bearing the Bible on a cushion, i paid, was sold in fronttnessed in Durham.
! J John C. Anjner, President' of thS j gra8SvJamea 5ea!le;lJohn He8tcr' Ia th background of this picture and house at noon to day and was bought

Woolen Mills, has returned from th e.n. on' "uSn .angani, .acK in the r,ght and left compartments by the city. Elrht nrin-r- .can 'more accurrately ILafn . tl!e state
of the market, the standing ot their

. .. . I . . . j I SV nitnlror ' I . . . ... . .t I " o . -
tory. In our own case, we have reason
to look for an increased business this
year, as compared with last. liXertn, where he has been buying uai formed by the pillars stooa tne war- - were sentenced i to the peDitcnliarvYerv'ResDectfullv.customers, aud the quality of goods cinery and investigating the manu'ou year op to this time tsan has ever been sou any ureviouj year, our riors and savages of the Revolution. 0n Mondyay last in the Crlmiual

- iri It' ' J AM W in oI. j ! . . .
The junior partner, Mr. W.J. rogue E. W. KVSNEDY.desired. Nuraerodsare the bejieficialf faacture of woolen fabrics. The workytnuiactura wil: be forced k buy your tobacco on otliiiinarkets, and pay was at home for a few days, between

his extended trips which he makes tofnaee of getting it here. . fl .
j

oault vouvfcest interest and elf preservation" mhica Ithe first law of

vvnen an was reauy ucu. . - ourt or wiimiDgton. Their ternm
ington sketched forth hi$ right hand 0f sentenco range from three to nix
with that simplicity and. dignity A ,

ICCIU lua b will CUOUC 11U1U Itli flOap
ent jcompact, business-Ii- k tiSid ikil
ful Ortranization of the firm's trffai.8'the large line of customers their house

onthe factory will begin verv soon-an-d

will be pushed to a eoeedy com;
pfetion. "r .

iThe work on the Cotton Factory
V4racdcarry your tobacw to market where there is a local demand for

WINSTON AND DURHAM.

tjere seems to be a good natured
.U:tx U all , Ilia RTtlons. I .holds. lie said that a great cause of

depression in. business in the South- - iT.rrr r;; ccr0;;n bAk. . Thi ru- - two week.and; they are making fapld stritUj? m

a career of unsual and meriJled j.",
'ss- -

he larceatimokine Tobacco Factory in the United b"lates is Ued wm likewise oegin in a short time
oath ol office wai read, the Bible was ago by the double tank Chemical en- -rivalfyetween thei .w j manufac- -west, was due to the destructive nooas

and manv oihfts are striviuir to be second if not first on l)f Jl. I which of later devested that region ; The Nty YorktHsr thinks there. iriBg tWvns that at time", grow to raised and he bowed his head pon gine, docs not improve as rspiJly j

: aTorontiftHi 1 kiesincr it. Thek:. ... . .... . 4this ofcourse affected largely the dis- - oyght to be ac protecTt7 tamr to pto-- qnite amusintr. Win. WASHINGTON'S lOVS AKfo starts a
Chancel or then m.Jo PI . LouW. . continue. to suffer Verytect Amtriouiion 01 an kiiuu 01 gooua uy

wholesale merchants and jobbers, and toericji girls fUa competition , new8paper and IMaia', not
market with rtJ.jj.L 1,,Warlike sentiments oiWtRis"Btf!the marrVgft rwould necessarily lead to dullness of Jgout done begins publication of pre8dent of the Uniud States of much, aud slept vry little lant nlgLt.If g.m3ffmmed5 Europcarwvcly.jects still linger in the heartryf W1trade, which would be wide-reachin- g. nilx. and goes ife better, a month- - America." A shout went uto from anu demands almost constant alien

J"kN?- - JT -- '" rr. a 4 IMr. Pogue was in Arkansas during.; ingtou on that peaceful mor(P; eoVnnetrntifllrAi the multitude, cannon were fii near tian.
"W r

mthe height of the ttoott, as also in sev- - hundred years ago when he resosSLJi-a- j b v "VTirt'tm . vti.7otvUZjled School ;

hope you will pardon the illusion that I make just here, as I co rSTsay it
boastingly, but there has been re'rU circulating designed t effect bur in-

terest, and dune for that purpose, that our market is financially weaker than
it has been for year.

We have bankiug facilities that are not surpassed ?ny where in North
Carolina according to the business done here, the two caucontrol over one

million dollars. We have two manufajtuits of nmoking tobacco, the lilack-ltlackw- ell

Durham Tobacco Company, who manufactures from ' to 8

millions pounds tobacco annually whose estimated worth "is from two
to three million dollars, another V. Duke Sons & Co., from 500,000 to a
million dollars to say nothing of other large factories iursuc'essful operation.

Then why not come to a market that consumes as much tobacco as any .two
or three counties in the state make; besides large orders are held hta-- e fcom
large manufacturers from other states for all grades. .5 .

'

Load vour waeon ami drive to the Banner Warehouse where voirwill get

:fTortfei:rTetlf-tBe- n.As heeral other states wnicn sunereti irom
'
j possession of Jsew York citv. thought in the mi1 -. TrWfolloVg'fiit. Winstrm sends p0ore's Reminisceuces. I nd ..filial JJthis cause, and in answer to questions

mess men and propertygave an interesting account of some of Co., was broken 'into Jnew York for a thinese Laundry;
ftii the money, amounting to ViWj fiurham writes for a similar machine.

crrved Spuyteu JJuyvil Creek and
made his 'way upon the island '"the
uiglit before he received- - message to
tarry, as Sir Guy Carleton was not

the extension of the f)xfthe scenes witnessed.
R. "Were you delayed in your trip

.. BANKING OUT WEST.

'A Baltimore man who starjed a
derrxin road to a IlichmoiS8l left in the cash drrVr from batur- - Qne wCek the 7in3ton papers de- -

on account of the flood V' vet embarked. So he directed, hisJ tiou. After the .next in- -

M. H. "Yes, it was one series of steps to a great imposing wooden taxes w paid thm fummrui.. : if ihoa i m?s arj iiuuer oudihv. odelavs, for a portion of my journey. hiwill then owe but $9,000ood treatment andigh prices, and when you see big advertiseTiuJibout house on Washington Heights, still
standing and kuown as the JumelAll the other tributaries ot the Miss been only a week since the stere of

siF. Gardner was entered and

bank at Custer Citya year or s ago

failed withina week simply because

be dtln't know western huuian na-tu-- e.

IBa Place had not been open

an hour when a man in buckskin

debtednew Mr. t r ;' Iroad' prices tell them Ickuart aid not open his nouse uiun "loin
oQa wlien the year l&S 4"closes he will be at the'head of the list place.issippi were raised to a dangerous

height, as well as the Ohio, and while it.ani.il .1 T I .. na ,..M.I I 1hiifdayjewelry stolenvaluable has conThis house twenty-seve- n years De- -

m rzpt place, auring me cummg
summer, and the following week we

read that a "vast number of carpen-

ters" can find work in Durham. That
"no less than three hundred, buildings

I ,a, UIM1M l HV "
fand avcra'gss. jf D he will be nev enough to brush the dust off time forthere were no great cities to be affected the favoriteniht seemslforc had been Mecca. Here he court new ma

that i"jn front of him. . . .
cniuery to mo companyp I

the lUrrU cpier mira'H "sitch deedsed the beautiful and wealthy Mary operatingjust as Cincinnati was, similar conse-

quences followed throughout the im-

mediate region. I sailed down the
'me to Lkharu warehouse and he wiK show you UQ& ue does his diow-o- n

the floor. A hotel 'proprietor once said to a patrjn of hia house who the western b irdrrof the coutPhillips; here for weeks he lingered
in the light of her blue eyes ; here he will be erected in ; the next nineMarble Works.

w T Ta f k I" ii a i ,. (in 'lanted Lim toadverti-s- e that puffs was better on the. ta5e thasj tlief were Mississippi Irom Memphis to JSew i he IlarrU cojer- miiiejKojilJavK. i. rioeers. uruunewi ui vuc uui-- 1 ntKjntns- - w naiever one cu v --nuo ihleft; her at her father's till he could
Orleans, when the river was from fortynewspapers, .ine m jney in your nh-m- otrnvt uwsu uuv w.. .yin contracted for a hundred tff,ndhn Marble Works, is turning hand- - Qther mugt &VQ froQ1 a candy facto--hurry off and capture Fort Ditquesne

and come back, and here at that fato fifty feet. above high-wat- er mark
a 11- - a soliie ulu?r ana I" rvdowuto

- Chinesaaandry. u,ir feet of lundicr for building io".V,rn;;- - ain circulars. Load your wagon aud never stop until you get unuer uqch-- ,

hart's shed at the Banner Warehouse. p

"

YOUK FBI END,

J. S. LOCKHART.
At a town in Arkansas, nameu r oresi
Citv. communication was for a' time One of the bet ngJ Ar ouring Worn Oi mis cnaraeier ue mu.wua t.,A -

rah for Wiston and Durham I Ker--st.t low nriees as can be had in
tal interval came Captain Morris and
rorttnrpd Marv Philliose and married

slouched in and presented a note oi

$100 running for sixty days and ask-

ed to hav if discounted.

"I. don't know you," replied ;y the

bankers who was his own cashier. ;
"Stranger, that's my name thar

at the bottom Bill Riggs."
.

"And that note is backed by Jim
Madden." : .

The man picked up the paper and

walked out, and in the course of ten

mW.iiiM a chap with a pistol ij either

town u the Nipid and fsunvtmUnited States. Mr. Rogers fhas rursville JHewi.entirely cut off, no trains no mails, - Washington's retum. It
ales and changes in real e,no telrgrams. between orest yiiy an ftwflll lpason to the father of skilled and experienced labor and the.

A Dlan is now on foot id rtaiiin aand Poplar Bluffs, a number of miles
anart. a steamer regularly plied for

wbrk done at his shops is. or tne niast
approved quality. "The Skgtinel rises to congratulate a

fertilizer factory here.--
1. . . t j i

several weeks over tne verv iauu wuere the publisher of, the ranKUuton
E?ed. EHzahein Cay Fnlco' J01 Mrta railrootl was submerged. Weekly upon casting aside their ster

A t his home in Sardis. Miss., onR. "How did it affect business,
r hand danced into the bank ann'cheereotyped exterior nd printing their the t- -" 'i,--1 Jr ;'.Sf f 'y' Kt

the alarm of fire waViuhL, .ol

his country and he resolyed never to
be caught out again in matters of
that kind.

It was the second ' blow ; fiastthe
lowland beauty, Miss, Grfpies--. after-
wards mother of the feee family, and
then the faithless Mary. He had
somewhat recovered from thefrom
the jilting on this peaceful morg l
sneak of. for the Morris family had

Mr. P. "In many places business JFarthing,the 21st inst.. Mn TacGARRARD S. WAIT entire paper at home. Every paperhVf.thpr of onr townsmanJJG. Farth- - ft called out: northwef rframe buildinir on tcwas entirely given up, and even whole
towns were depopulated for a time,

EUGENE MOREIIEAD,
Durham, N. C. Baltimore, Md.

Roal and Mum vtrects hatlitg. The death of Mr.- - Earthing, jQ Jorth CarolTna could do this if it
sudden as it was, has brought grief w'ouj(j and tne atand of journalism ner of"Ilere's Jim Madden, and he wants

who i won'tthe golootto set eye outhe inhabitants fleeing to further Dacw.

from the river. Even when one could aid regret to his large circle ot menus , . , be materi-n- - eleTa,
I IT. .n.f miMhani J .

-
make nroeres by rail, it was danger iscount a note wnen ne ""TOt

tt. .rwoal tlie banker it''lEUGENE MOREHEAD & CO thelargely multiplied by this time ; bat
a.i. - ..:!! T..oi;-;-.- Vns . -ous owing to the washing away ofbridg

es and road-beds.- "
. . . . a.1. 1

Age 38 years shoulder, a clerk througn we uT,manine spoi was etui suit. nauiHu"
it that he went over and sat again in

the Phillipse parlors and meditated.
iVhpre is vour master" he in- -

R. "In what condition was the land and then . fired away at the flxturesmatter
,of giving employment to home

printers instead of sending North forDurham Light Infantry.left, as the water subsided V until some one called him out to' -
iThis excellent conf iy held quiteMr. P. "In a very swampy and baa qiirAl'oa darkey on the porch, conBANKERS.

XT13.,XXL, 1 XT- - C- -
tKeir, paper half printed."

taken firefiyyi the iiuide, and in a
a tiwrt y4y ' coiiMumml together i

with tlClire UK-- k of liquors it con '
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